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33 V3 

A.LoPo•BROADCAST - 22/7/63 
PRESENTED BY DON DUNSTAN - MEMBER FOR NORWOOD 

Good Evening9 
Last week we had a most regrettable exhibition of how 

not to ge act in politics, by the Minister for Works, Mr. 
Pearsono Mr. Pearson is the Minister in charge of The 
Aborigines Department. To give credit where it is due, uî er 
his administration in the last few years the Department has 
made greater strides in assisting aborigines than it had done 
in the whole of the previous 20 years. 

Mr. Pearson has just returned from a conference in Darwin 
of the Minsters and heads of Departments from the Commonwealth 
and the several States dealing with aborigines administration. 
He gave a talk at Maughasa Church on Aborigines and the grand 
things Australian governments were doing for them. In the 
audience was Pastor Doug. Nicholls, an executive officer of 
the Victorian Aborigines Advancement League, of the Federal 
Council for Aborigines Advancement and one of Australia's 
best known and most effective spokesmen for Aborigines. Those 
who know Doug Nicholls cannot but be impressed by the sincerity 
and integrity of this fine Aboriginal^ who has been a member 
of the Aborigines Board in Victoria and was in his younger days 
one of Victoria's outstanding; League footballers. 

After the Minister's address Dpug Nicholls made a 
statement in which there w e r e three criticisms of Aborigines 

Administration.. 
(1) That at the conference in Darwin there was no aboriginal 

to speak for his people. 
(2) That in Australia large areas of land from native reserves 

had been alienated either outright or by the granting of 
mineral rights over the areas to non-aboriginals but 

without any compensation to the Aborigine people, and 
more alienations were threatened. 
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(3) ?hat the Aboriginal Affairs Board in South Australia 
was a joke because it contained only one aboriginal 
and he was nominated by the Kinister and not elected by 
the Aboriginal peopleo . 

How it is true that at the Darwin conference thare was 
no aboriginal to speak for his peoplep and it is not surprising 
that very often articulateaboriginals cozaplaia that their 
future is disposed of without their having a voice in ito It 
is also true that land in Aboriginal Reserves has been removed 
froia use by Aborigine people without ooopensation ° this 
happened in South Australia on the creation of the rocket. 
rangep .it happened in Queensland when ciineral-rieh aborigine 
reserves were leased to the overseas aluoiniuo combine0 it 
has happened with sineral rich areas in the northern Territory 
and further such alienations are threatened„ 

It was precisely because of this situations ^hich is in 
complete contrast to the treatment of indigenouo people in 
cooparable countries such a© UoS.A. and Canada* where Indians 
and Eskimos are given rights to their areas and compensation 
if they are alienated,that labor last year successfully wrote 
an asendiaent into Kr0 Pearson's Aboriginal Affairs Bill to 
provide that reserves could not W alienated from aborigines0 

use exoept by legislation» 2his will allow Parliament to 
ensure that if reserves are alienatedp adequate alternative 
provision for or compensation to the Abori§ino residents is 
.madOo 

Labor also sought last year, but5 ala3 unsuccessfully,, a 
to have a provision written into the Bill that/certain 
minimum number of rsembers. of the Board would bo aborigine 
people o 5iio Minister assured us that what we wanted would in 
fact happeno He said he sisply did not want to be bound to 
a certain number* That was not borne out. by events> though 
the Eeabers: of the board are no doubt well qualified and worthy 
to have only one aboriginal on the.Board simply does not give 
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to aborigine people a, sons© of adequate representation p though 
no o&o'.would-suggest that the sole aborigine representative 
at the noEQQt. io not a good can. for the 3ob„ Chere. are other 
aborigines- who also could Qualify as spokesman for their race, 
and. it is not surprising that Pastor Mcholla expressed 
disappointment that eoro aborigines had not boss appointed0 

Kinister's reaction v/ae astonishing,, Ho said that 
F&otor Nicholls was engaging in activities far recovsd from 
the church B that ho was (stirring up racial tensions and ho 
ioplicd that he wae under Comounist influence0 Ho suggested 
that at a recent Conference callcd by the ?.C.A.A0 there was 
a predominance of Cod, front organisations Qnd the innuendo 
was clear that Pastor Hichollo we,® the tool of sinister-
influenceso 

vjfeat rot thio all-is <, Paetor Miĉ .olla hao never 
preached racial dissension,, • I hAvc often heard him call for 
brotherhood, understanding and tolerance„ ' 

Tho Conferences called by the P.C..A.A. cay bo attended 
by anyone interested <> Such Conferences and the views of those 
v/ho attend there no nore. determine the .policy, of tho IP.C.A.Ao 
than the public who attend a public lecture at the University 
dotercine the policy of the Unlveroity Council0 . 

Let's .call an end to this .fjeCarthyismo . Responsible 
Riniatero should Eeet due critipiss with sincerity and integrity 
and Fx. Pearson should expect nothing but hostility for his 
unwarranted clearing of one of, Australia's deservedly 
best-loved sons,. ...... '•*; " ' "•''"'• 

v • • - -'.Goodnight; 
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